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Wheu Ue end oobum. d4 lie
I fait beside tl e long highway of Tune.

!far" strira the last, rongh, upward range to

, cl mo ' '
O Father, hold me not uiireeonaled !.

Let me not then remember ell the wild ;.

And thorny were through which mj wound-

ed faet
Bo long have toiled ; bat rather whet beguiled

My way of pein, end made-i- t ofttimee sweet

With Unghter of glad strreius, end pastures

fcreen.
And fragrant forest pathways opening wide

On dewy meadows srarkling in the ean.

Like glrams of Paradiee in dreema fore-

seen !

Bo shall my slumber be nnterrifiei.
And my awakening find the Journey done.

London Clubs.

People may Wt as they please of,

the pleasure of the Continental capitals

but the club life which is sc institution
of London, offers unrivalled aUractions

to the bachelor ho is impecunious and
unattached. If he has any sort cf pre--1

tensions, he is sure of finding a footing
somewhere. Payment of the entrance
money may be "a pull, as Mr, TraJ-- j
dies in " Dvid Copperfield" remarked
of his fees at the bar; but the annual
subscription is relatively Insignificant,
and it secures Mm a mansion on the
joint stock principle which otherwise
would be far beyond the means of a
man of twenty times his income. It is

true that the life in public has its draw-

backs. It is the nature of all animals
when suffering from ailiueuts to with-

draw themselves from the company of
their kind aud sulk and mope iu their
lairs. But if the club bachelor is sick

or sorry, there is no lielp for him.
Keeping to his apartment through the
day would make a disagreeable sensa-

tion in the establishment, giving rise to
all kinds of sinister rumors, while the
dismal Influences of his den would in-

fallibly confirm him in the blue devils.
Vet if he goes forth to his club he will
be surrounded in.his melancholy mood

by a crowd of lively and unsympathetic
acquaintances who will either innocent-
ly bore him to death or offer him "chaff"
for consolation. And even if his health
and spirits are unflagging until they
finally go with a crash, he must break
himself to be the slave of his habits if
he is to make the routine of his existence
endurable. Every club man must be
familiar with certain members whose
presence may be counted upon all the
year round more confluently than that
of the waiters, who sometimes are in-

dulged with a holiday. Each day of
the year from January to December
these men are to be seen in the places
they have appropriated. How sick they
must become of the little table where
they daily breakfast, lunch and dine!
How weary they must be of the menu,
varied as less frequent visitors may Dud
it! The very patterns of the curtains
and carpets must have worked them-

selves into their souls; and, if they are
sensitive, they must have an uneasy
feeling of the detestation in which they
are held by the servants. Too often
they are tyrants; but, however unex-actin- g

they may be, their invariable
presence must make them the hardest
of taskmasters; aud they have doomed
themselves to haunt the house like
weary spirits, even to the point of din-

ing there on Christmas Day. A melan-
choly routine of this kind must inevi
tably engender dyspepsia and aggravate
those inevitable maladies to which all
flesh is heir. And when their health
begins to break up it is horrible to
picture their condition. The doctor
may prescribe change and recommend
cheerful society ; but possibly they are
tethered by the lack of means, and, at
all events, they are hobbled by confirm-
ed habits. It Is long since they gave up
trying the country, having lnund the
oppression of it intolerable. Their ut
most change latterly has been a Sunday
at Brighton, and then it was with in
tense relief that they hurried back on
the Monday. The chief excitement of
their monotonous days was to be found
at table or in the smoking room. But
now they are put upon a regimen and
stinted in the quantity of their food.
Severe injunctions, under pain of death,
cut them down in the favorite indul-
gence of smoking. Sherry at odd times
and brandy and soda of an evening are
peremptorily forbidden. They have
neither intellectual nor other resources
to console them under the restriction of
stimulants and narcotics; and, worst of
all, the privations to which they are
condemned seem to do nothing toward
repairing their shattered constitutions.
They grow more hopeless and unhappy
as their health becomes more precarious
and their frames more feeble; until,
finally, they perforce are made prison-
ers in their lodgings, and one day it is
announced in the club that old

Is gone at last.

Itarnegat shoals.

Along this aeeolale coast so many
vessels have come to grief, and so many
bodies have been washed ashore, that it
Is known among fishermen as the grave-
yard.

Treasures from manylands are gath-
ered from wrecks, and a fisherman's
family is often helped through a trying
winter by the provisions which the sea
casts up. When an orange schooner in
wrecked, there Is dessert after every
meal in the cottage; or should the cargo
be prunes, that fruit becomes a common
article of diet. A visitor is something
surprised to see foreign brands of olives
and canned stuffs on the shelves of the
village stores ; he learns that they have
been secured from a wreck, and the
host of one inn at which we spent a
night and had some excellent Maria
Benvenuto claret, labelled, with grim
suggestiveness, "Importation direct tia
Barnegat Shoals."

Much queerer things than these are
occasionally picked up. A forlorn old
parrot, feebl ;tl from its com-
plainings, drifted in on a spar; and at
auother time a pair of Manx cats were
saved from a wreck by a noted old bench-ma- n,

Caleb Parker of Harvey Cedars,
'near the Barnegat Light, who has raised
a family of eleven more, and meets a
visitor at the door of his cottage with
purring retinue of his furry friends,
one of tnein perched on bis cap, two
others playing on his shoulders, and
the rest brushing his lsgs. "Dad"
Parker is one of the heroes of the coast,
and carries a silver medal presented to
him for life-savin-g.

Heat not a furnace for your foe that
It doth singe yourself. We may out- -
run by violent swiftness that which we

truth at and lose bv overrunning. .

A Pbtoknt Investment for any one troubled
with a slight Cold. Huarseuesti. or Sore TbniaL,
Is a bottle of Dr. Jayoe s Kxpectorant, as It may
save you from much suOeitDtr and no little

.danger. It Is an old eitabilsliea curatlre. wboee
remedial qualities have Oeen tested by Uauti-ssad-

'

AGRICULTURE.

Carst o Shut Losing ihiie Wool.
There is no method or medicine no

feed or treatment that will arrest the
arnnl from falling from the sheep when
once it has begun, for the reason that
the Injury is done to tne nore 01 toe
wool long before it begins to fall out.
The wool, bv some sickness or disease,
or maltreatment in feeding has been ar
rested in its continuous growtn, ana is
broken or rotted, and when the new
growth of wool starts, it pushes the old
wool out till It urops. n e nave oinen
beard wool growers say, "I wonder
what makes that sheep cast its fleece or
drop its wool, it has been treated as
well as the rest." But the fact is it had
a bad spell of some kind some time In
the fall, ana nas oeen ovenooaeu un
the fleece tells the story. All the grain
it will eat, and the best hay, won't
make the wool unite again when It is
once broken. Of course, the sheep that
are getting into the best condition with
the grain feed are only nurrying up w
grow a new fleece, and are shedding
their old rotten fleece faster than those
that are not so w ell fed. That Is the
whole secret. The only way to save
the wool is to shear it now and blanket
the sheep, or keep them under cover
till mild weather, with good feed. If
they have any skin disease, or are
troubled w ith ticks, you will then see
it, and be prepared to apply the proper
remedies. . -.

Balkisg. As to the matter of balk-In-c.

no ceneral direction can be given,
or rule established. If the education of
the colt has been conducted in accord-
ance with correct prin iples, he will
not balk. Balking on the part 01 tne
colt is, tor the most part, the result of
the trainer's ignon.nce or passion.
Veiling and whipping on the part of
the traiuer or driver, overloading, sore
shoulders, or collars these
are the causes that make horses balk.
But if you have a horse or colt that
balks, while one cannot, without a per
sonal knowledge of the subject, tell you
what to do, we can tell you what not to
do never whip. If he won't go let him
stand still and think over iu ue win
very often think better of it, and rfter
a few momenta' reflection, and a few
tosses of the bead, go on of his own ac- -

COrU. Vl , 11 IUUUW UVb wioniit
out of the wagon and pat him, ana talk
to him. A tiuree is very suscepuoie to
kindness; and we have kuown more
than one vicious horse gentled into
good behavior by a few pats from a
lady's gloved haud on the moist neck
and veined muzzle. Sometimes it is
well to loosen a 6trap or start a buckle.
We have known the mere tact of

aud recbecking the animal to
answer the purpose. It took his atten-
tion off In another channel, changed
the current of bis thought, and broke
up his purpose aud determination to re-

sist.

Watekixo Horses. In regard to
watering horses immediately after a
full feed of grain, a writer in the Stock
Journal says: "The first effect of this
is to largely distend the stomach, and
the result may be as serious as if the
material used were masticated grain
saliva. But should this danger be
avoided matters are not necessarily left
in a better state. The sudden and ex-
cessive influx of water is likely to wash
much of the contents of the stomach
into the intestines before the nitrogen-
ous principles have been digested, and
fermentation, extrication of gases, over
distension, colics and inflammations re-

sult. Even this is not all. The appli-
cation of an excess of cold water on the
mucous membranes of the stomach and
intestines causes vascular congestion
and violent muscular contractions, so
that all tend to digestive disorders of a
dangerous nature." Here you have
the matter in a nutshell, aud to avoid
foundering a horse he should never be
watered beyond a few quarts, when
heated. In tact, it is not safe to give a
horse any water when much heated.

The grain of rye, on an average,
yields about twenty-fou- r per cent, of
bran and seventy-si- x of flour. Rye
flour is much darker than wheaten flour,
and when baked furnishes a wholesome
and nutritious bread, wbich keeps Ion
ger moist than bread made of wheaten
flour. '1 he fine flour is not so nutri-
tious as the whole grain, and it is for
this reason that in Northern Germany
the laboring classes never sift the flour,
but use rye in the making of bread,
husk and all. The grain is merely
coarsely ground, and baked into a dark
brown colored hard bread. Dry rye
flour contains 10. o per cent, of gluten,
64 of starch, 3.5 of fatty matters, 3 of
sugar, 11 of gum, 6 of salts, aud 2 per
cent. loss.

With is fifty years the number of va
rieties of tomatoes has increased from
three to one hundred.

An Old Residence Burned,

The historical mansion of the Living'
stou family railed "Aliuont," the old
residence of the family at Anandale,
was destri ed by fire recently. The
fire is supposed to hare originated from
a stove in an upiier room. All the fur
niture in the lower floor was saved,
but everything on the floors above was
consumed, including clothing, jewelry,
silverware, fce. The building was
almut one hundred feet in length, and
was owned by Roliert Livingston, aud
valued at $10,000, on w hich there was
considerable insurance. It was built
by Colonel Ie Veaux. a retired British
ofticer.affertliereTuluiioii. In Lossing's
"Book of the Hudson,' however, special
reference is made to it. Among other
things the book savs it is called "Mont
gomery place," and is "the residence
of the family of the late Edward Living-
ston, brother of the Chancellor, who is
distinguished iu the annals of . his
country as a leading United States
Senator, the author of the eiial code
of the State oi Louisiana and Ambas
sador to France." The elegant mau.-io- n

(the book says) was built by the widow
of General Richard Montgomery, a
companion in arms of Wolfe when he
fell at Quebec, and w ho perished under
the walls of that city leading a storming
party of Republicans ou the 31st of
December, 177". When, he gave his
young wife a parting kiss at the house
of General Schuyler, at Saratoga, and
hastened to join that cilice r at Ticon- -
deroga in the campaign that proved
fatal to him, he said, "Vou shall never
blush for your Montgomery." The
wife of Montgomery was a sister of
Chaiicellor Livingston. . With ample
pecuniary means and good tasteat com
mand, she built this mansion and there
spent fifty years of widowhood, child'
less but cheerful. The mansion and
its four hundred acres passed into the
possession of her brother Edward, and
there, as we have observed, members of
his family resided when it burned. Of
all the fine estates alonir that portion of
the Hudson, that is said to have been
the most perfeet in its beauty aud ar-

rangements. Waterfalls, picturesque
bridges, romantic glens, groves, a mag
nificent park, one of ihe most beautiful
of the ornamented gardens in this
country, and view of the river and
mountains unsurpassed rendered
"Montgomery Place" a retreat to be
coveted even by the most favored of
fortune. It was a square built struct
ure, two stories and attic high, and
had immense .broad piazzas in front
and rear, and the approaches to it were
in the grand old style of years agone.

DOMESTIC, . ,

Term Soup. Three or four green
onions, a bunch of seasoning herbs, a
sprig of basil, Cayenne pepper and salt,
one quart very strong veal broth, one
pound of butter, floor, lemon juice, and
Madeira wine; cot op the entrails, and
let the bones and other parts intended
for the soup stew six hours with the
onions and seasoning, chopped small ;
pepper, salt and Cayenne (not too not)
to taste, and water enough. The liquor
in which the fins are boiled tender can
go in too; add the liquor to the Teal
broth, put in the butter, rubiied down
with as much flour as will sufficiently
thicken the soup; stir it over the fire
for ten minutes, and add lemon juice
and Madeira according to quantity. The
coarse white parts will require cooking
two hours. The green lat should be
cut into pieces an inch and a half
square, and simmered ia the soup one
hour. Force-me- at balls and the eggs
are to be serve 1 In the soup; make these
of the vealy part of the turtle minced
nne with one-ha- lt a Deaten anchovy, a
piece of celery boiled tender, the yolk
of a hard-boile- d egg, mix them well up
with two tablespoontuls of Dread
crumbs, season with Cayenne pepper,
mace, salt, and white pepper; moisten
with a little oyster liquor, a lump or
butter warmed, and well-beate- n eeg;
roll them into balls and fry in butter.
in case there are no egzs lu the turtle,
maketbein; take three yolks of hud-boile- d

eggs, make them into paste with
the yolk of an uncooked egg, and throw
them into boiling water lor a few min
utes, to harden.

SpisaCh Cbiam. Whisk the yolks of
nine eggs with seven ounces of pounded
loaf suicar, (or powdered,) then add a
pint of thick cream and a pint of new
milk, with stick or cinnamon ; stir in
a small cupful of spinach juice, put the
mixture iuto a stewpan and stir one
way over a clear tire until verv thick ;

lay at the bottom of a glass dish some
slices of orange preserve, or two ounces
of citron, cut very fine; pour the warm
cream over the preserve; set in cold
place till the next day ; ornament with
shreds of preserved orange or citron.

Prepared Gixe. In half a pint of
water in a wide mouthed bottle put
eigbt ounces of best glue, place the
bottle in water and heat until the glue
is dissolved. Then stir in slowly two
and a half ounces of strong nitric acid.
Cork tightly. The glue thin prepared
is always ready lor use, and may oe ap
plied to mending, ruruiture, broken
vessels and other articles not exposed
to water.

To Clbas Whit Furs. Lay them
on a table and rub them well with bran
made moist with warm water; rub
until quite dry, and afterward with dry
bran. lhewetDran should De put on
with flannel, the dry with book muslin.
Light furs, in addition to the above,
should be well rubbed with magnesia,
or a piece of book muslin, after the
bran process, against the way of the
fur.

Potatoe Croq rrrs. Boll, and mash
potatoes when hot, and add a piece of
butter the size of an egg; a teaspooufui
of white powdered sugar, salt and two
well-beat- en eggs; mix it well together,
and then make it into small cone or
pear-shap- ed pieces; let them stand till
quite cold, then dip them into raw egg
and bread crumbs (plenty of the latter),
and fry in boiling lard.

Browm Bread. One pint corn meal,
one pint rye meal, two-thir- ds cup
molasses, one large spoonful vinegar,
one heaping teaspoonful saleratus, dis-
solved in a little warm water, half a
teaspoonful salt; mix well with warm
water quite soft, and steam three hours.
Put it in the oven for fifteen minutes
and brown.

Almond and elycerine ice will
speedily remove the roughness of the
skin, both on face and hands. It will
also render it smooth, white and pliant,
and an occasional use will ward off
further attacks of the cold.

Steamed Pcddi.vg. Two cunfuls
buttermilk, two tablespoontuls thick
eream, one egg, one teaspoonful salera-
tus, either dried or fresh fruit, as pre-
ferred, a little salt; steam constantly
lor two and one-ha- lf hours. To be eaten
warm with either sauce or cream and
sugar.

To Renovate Cloth. Two ounces
of common tobacco boiled in a gallon
of water is used by dealers for renovat
ing old clothes. The stuff Is rubbed on
with a stiff brush. The foods are nicely
cleaned, and, strange to add, no tobacco
smell remains.

To Prevent Flies Injuring Picture
Frames. Boil three or four onions in
one pint of water. Brush your frames
over with the liquid. Xo fly will touch
them, and It will not Injure the frames.

Veal Broth. Stew a small knuckle
in about three quarts of water, two
ounces or rice, a little salt, and a blade
of mace, till the liquor is half wasted
away.

Tart Paste. Rub half a pound of
rresn butter into a pound or flour; add
the yolk of an ere. a little lump suear.
and enough milk to mix it properly.

To Brighten Gilt Frames. Dip
your brush into the white of an egg.
and apply it to gilt picture frames.

To Whites a Red Kobe. Stop using
sail, tne cause ot erysipelas.

A Cloud of Wtl

For nearly a quarter of a century Dr. Ban's
Catarrh Remedy has be n acknowledged by
the people as a positive cure for all Catarihal
affections. Its grant popularity with physt-cian- a

and patients, together w.th its constantly
increasing sale, attest, in arguments stronger
tnau word, its healing power. If thtre be
general or nervous debility and impoveru-he-

blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
should be ued in connection with the Catarrh
Remedy. The following named parties are
among the thousands who have been cured of
eotmrrk by the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy:

A. F. Downs, New Geneva, Pa.; D. ).
Brown. 8k Joseph. Ma: . a Lewis, Bnt- -
land, VI; Levi Springer, Kettle Luke, O io;
Chaa. Norcrop. North Chesterfield. Me. ; Hil-
ton Jones. Scribe. N. T.; J. . Muler, Bridter
Station. Wvo.; J. C Memman, Logansport,
Ind.; M. H. Post, log.nsport, In; J. W.
Bailey. Tremont, Pa.. H. a Ayres, La Potte,
Ind. ; Jessie H. Seen. Ft Branch, Ind.; L.
Williams. Canton, Ha: W. H. Thaw. On- -

S. B. Nichols. Jr.. Galveston, Tex. ;
jonas r. lietnen, moneevuie. r. ; n w. Lank.
Motarland. Wis.; Johnson Wdliama, Hel-mic-k,

Ohio; Mrs. M. A. Currey, Trenton,
Tenn.; J. G. Joslin, Keene. N. H., A. J. Cas-
per, Tsble Bock, W. Va. ; Louis Anders. Oa re-
port, Ohio: a H. Chase, Elkhart, Ind. ; Mrs.
Henry Haunt, Ban Francisco, CaL; Mrs. E.
H. Gallnrba, Lewrencerille, N. 1'.: W. J.
Graham. AdeL Iowa; A. O. Smith. Newnan.
Ga.; Cha. E. Rice, Baltimore, Md.; Jesae
H. Seam. Carlisle Ind.; Den'l & Miller. Fort
Wayne, Ind. ; Mm. Minnie Arnaise. 290 De--
lancy street, Mew lork; a. w. ut 1, Hastings.
Mich.: Wm. F. Kenton, LoweU. Mass.: L
W. Roberta. Maricopa, iris.; Chaa. 8. Dela- -
ney. HamsborK, l a. ; M. C Cole. Lowell,
Mass. ; Mrs. C J. Bpurtin, Camden. Ala. : Cbae.
F. Kaw, Fredericktown. Ohio; Mrs. Lucy Hnn-te- r.

Farmingion. III.: Capt E. J. Sianldiug.
Camp Stambaogh, Wtol; I. W. Tracr. Steam-
boat Bock, Iowa; Mrs. Lvd a Wa to, Sbnsban,
N. .; J. M. Peck, Janotion Cry. Moot.;
Henry Ebe. Bentea. CaL; L. P. Cummin.e.
Ran tool, IU.; 8. E. Jones. Charleston Four
Corners, N. T.. Oeo. F. HalL Pueblo, CaL;
wm. jk. uenna :ernng. re.; it. H. fcnou.
98 Penn aC. Pittsburgh, Pa. ; J. R. Jeckman,
Ham nel a Depot. Kt. ; llenry Zorrist, GeneTa,
N. X.: Hse Battle Parrott. Muntsnmerr.
Ohio; L. Ledbrook. Chatham. Ill; a & Hc--
uoj. Haanport, Ohio; w. w. Warner, Hot b
Jackson. Mich. : Mian Mary A. Win' e. Darien.
Wia.; John Zeigler, Carlisle Springe. Pa;
James Tompkins, St. Cloud, Minn,; Enoch
Duer, Pawnee City, Neb.; Jueeph TL Hi.ler,
Xenia. Ohio; 8. B. Nichols, Gaireaton, Tex.;
H. U Laird, Upper Alton, 111.; John Darin,
PreeeoU, ails.; Mrs. Nancy Graham, Forestun, una

nUMOBOUS.

Going for the Doctor. A Jolly old
German Farmer rode to town after a
physician for his wife, who was very
sick. lie dismounted from his horse in
front of a saloon just as the boys Inside
bad begun to make merry over the first
kez of buck. lie approached and looked
cautiously around the screen. The
roaming glasses were new nign anove
the beads of the revelers, as one of the
number pronounced a toast appropriate
to the occasion. The silent watch licked
his lips and wished his errand to town
had been one not requiring so much
dispatch. lie was turning reluctantly
away, when the crowd saw him.

"Hollo r" they shouted, "there's
Fritz. Bring him in."

lie was lata bold upon ana nauien up
to the bar, all the while protesting.

"I'oys, I vos In a quick hurry, uiu
voomau sick like the tuyval. I vos come
mit ter doctor sooner as lightin."

Well, vou can take some duck wnne
you're here, and kill two birds with
one stone," was the reply.

'Yaas, 1 kill von chicken mit a
couple o' stones, und der ole vooman
die ml tout der toctor. I don't forgot
myself uv it, eb T"

"Oh. she wont die. Buck beer don't
come but once a year, and you've got
the old woman all the time. I ill 'em
up aeain."

l aas. I cot her all der time, but ex--
posen she got dade, I don't got her any
more sometlimes. It's petter to get mit
der doctor celdom right avay."

But he didn't go. As one glass after
another was forced upon him by the
reckless crew, the object or nis errand
was floated farther and farther from
his vision, until it was carried out of
his mind altogether, and his voice,

witn anxiety. Joined in the
driuking songs, and rose above all
others.

ThuB lie was found by his son late
that night. The boy grasped him by
the sleeve, and said :

"rauer, cooin home."
Friix turned, and at sight of the boy

a great fear arose in bis mind, swept
away the fumes of the beer, and
brougnt him to a sense of the situation.
In an awestruck tone he asked :

'Yawcup. how vou vas come here?
Vas someding der matter?"

i aw." replied the boy.
"Veil, spoke up aboud it, Vos der

ola vooman is your muddea is she
dade? I can stann der best. Don't keep
your fader in expenses, poy. Shpit It
oud. Vas ve a couple of orphauases,
Yawcub?"

"Xeln," answered the boy, "you vos
anuder. A leedle baby cooui mit der
House."

"Vos dot so! I expose it vos not so
soon already. Veil veil, in der middle
of life, ve don't know vat's coin' to
turn up next. Man exposes uud Gott
supposes, r ill up der glasses."

the boy ventured to ask the old man
why he had not sent a doctor.

"Vot! Did she want a toctor? Petter
she tole me so. I got him pooty quick.
Xavare mind. I save more as ten loll ar
bill on dot baby. Dot vas a goot child.
Fill up der glasses. Whooraw for the
leedle bock baby. Ve von't go home
till yeshterday."

inUcsMieat lat, and was in town
again after a couple of days after some
medicine. Ihe boys couldn t get nun
back again, though. He said to them:

"lou bate 1 ten to my peesness now.
I go back uud ratch der ole vooman dot
she don't got dwins, by sheeminy!
She's got her spunk up like every-dinks- ."

Tommt came home from school, and
handed to his father the teacher's re-
port on his progress during the month.
"This is very unsatisfactory, Tom;
you've a very small number of good
marks. I m not at all pleased with it."
'I told the teacher you wouldn't be,
but he wouldn't alter it.

A gentleman passing through a
potato-Hel- d observed an Irishman plant-
ing some potatoes. He inquired what
kind he had there. "Raw ones, to be
sure," replied the son of Erin; "if they
were boiled they wouldn t grow.

Cocld anything be neater than the
old darkey's reply to a beautiful young
lady whom he ottered to lift over the
gutter, and who insisted she was too
heavy? "Lor', missus," said he, "I se
use to liften barrels of sugar."

A writer says: "The boys must help
themselves." Host boys do, until the
old man admonishes them by a thump
on the head that somebody else likes
cake as well as tbey.

"What's your occupation?" asked
tne lawyer who was cross-examini-

an optician. "X, sir," was the reply.
l m a manufacturer or eyes-in-glas- s.

The latest furbelows, says fashion
item, are fur anklets. Fashions In furs
can't get fur-belo- w that.

Thet raise vegetable tallow In Austra
lia. There is where the gardener can
lauh and "grow fat."

Butchers are in favor of metrical
weights. 'ot short-metr- e, let us hope.

A lady's home dress ought to wear a
long while; she never wears it out. .

Some farmers are now using the hoe
press and some the bullock.

When does water resemble a gymnast?
Wbeu it makes a spring.

A straight line is shortest to morals
as in geometry.

Komam Cofflna in ondon.

In clearing what was once the site of
Pye corner for the erection of a new
library and museum two stone sar
cophagi were exhumed. They were
eleven feet from the surface, situate
some fifty feet from the new buildings
in Windmill court, and at no great dis
tance from the line of the city wall.
They lay east and west, are about seven
feet long, of coarse oolitic stone, have
massive lids or covers, and can at once
be identified as Roman. In one two
skeletons were found; one of a man
with his head to the west the other of
a woman with hers lying towards the
east. Both the skulls and the teeth are
in good preservation. In the other
tomb a leaden coffin had been placed.
It is much corroded, and has been con-
siderably injured by the effects of the
finders to convey it away piecemeal for
sale and the melting pot. It has for-
tunately been saved, and sufficient re-

mains entire to identify the ornamenta-
tion upon it. It shows the rope or cable
moulding disposed in a diamond pattern
and resembles similar coffins found
years ago at Old Ford, Stratford, Bath-n- al

Green, Stepney and to say nothing
of those at Colchester and other places.
The sarcophagi both resemble that
found a year or two since near to Sea-co- al

lane and on the bank of the old
Fleet river. This is now preserved in
the Museum of.the Corporation of Lon-
don at Guildhall. At the head of one of
the tombs appeared a short stone pillar,
a portion of a column with sufficient of
the moulding remaining to indicate its
origin. It is such as have been fre-
quently seen among the debris of
Soman buildings, and probably served
as a headstone or other memorial the
forerunner, doubtless, or the "Shattered
Column" so familiar in our modern
cemeteries. Smithfield has long been
known as the site of one of the extensive
cemeteries attached to Roman London.
The remains, however, usually found
are simply bones, charred or otherwise,
cinerary urns, and broken pottery.

SCIENTIFIC.

Marine Lot. The Register of
Wrecks upon the English coast for the
year ending June 33. 1876, has recently
been made out. and it shows a con-

siderable increase in the number and

i. .r n..mrt nr fh nreviona vear.
The number of wrecks, casualties and
collisions on and near coasts of the
United Kingdom and the surrounding
.... . A,lnrw thA rir mentioned was
3.757 or 167 more than in the previous
' n . ... rs4 t I ...1year, kji inis numucr iuiuh

total loss, mere were iewer ne iww,
however, from these wrecks than in 1875,

In the fifteen years between 1861 and
1376 there were 22,322 human beings
i ..... r--.. rn.liah shins, hut Awinir toinn uuw " A ...t, -- -- - - --,

the efforts ot the National Life Boat
Association and its well disciplined
abw- - that IiaasT rf lifoheara a constant!?
1.1 ca, iiiw - -
decreasing ratio to the number or
wrecks. In the lustrum, looo on, me
average of casualties recorded was
1 252; for 1361-- 6 it was 1 638, for 1S66 70

1,862 while for 1871-7- 6 it was 2,226. Of
i... -- . . nn lou than 775 were
caused by collisions, and the journalistic
Plimsolls have considerable sharp crl
ticism to oner on mis point. uuo iu

.in mmitrc flrpa and tumblinir struc
tures furnish the gravest lessons, in
England the admonitions have more to
do with the seas over which the nation
has dominion. The London "Times"
says: "We cannot acquiesce in a blind
fatalism and say tnai loose perns may
rwmnahlT be exoected to vield a
greater percentage of disaster as mari
time tranic increases, lutitaacu uu,ci
should carry with it increased caution."
The systems of Great Brilaiii appear to
need some strengtnenuiK as wen h vui
own.

i..fi. tr.nr hut An mat Smell. A cor
respondent of Suture describes some in--
rur..timr oTiirrilimnU UDOn mothS tO

test their senses of smell and hearing.
Uertain motns wuen capiurcu icigu
death. While they are thus motionless
if a sharp sound be made such as is pro-

duced by striking a piece of glass, they
wiu De suuueniy rouseu auu win av
lamnt In H IT 111. ItlR OtllftT hand. A
kVUI TW W ma j w -

strong solution of ammonia, uncorked
close to motns, nas no eueci in unving
them away ; tney uo not seem w emeu
i . ,n,i i.niu IT1.W0 . f I ruin h fumes

1 .1JU VI J BMVVV ". J
slowly when oppressed by them. The
latter experiment must kcuiuu

luu..iiaa it vaa Ktliovpd that moths
possessed an unusually effective sense
of smell, since the males of certain
species will come from great distances
to visit a female kept in captivity, aud
it has been hitherto supposed that they
were guided in their quest by the olfac-

tory sense.
TIL. iMnnWuwa aF al til nl t V in InVPT- I-

tions for popular use has been shown in
the late Lieutenant Drummond's ap- -

J ill Ii.,l.ltiniijua
p&raiHS iur lllumtiiauiJK iifiiuiwuovo

E.I. I.la Ar.hrilrAimii 1 i ,r l f thut amill uio vai-ujuiva- - r. I - '
. . . . .r ttxn .nil aiilthoi lf hv- -

drogen, directed upon a ball of lime.
fcxperimentauy, me iigm nas nucreeutu
beyond the expectation of the inventor;
but themachinery or apparatus remains
m h aimtiliriil before it can be worked
by the keepers of lighthouses.

Allnlin solutions of caustic soda or
nntash hive been recently employed to
eat away parts of the surface of filled
woolen fabrics, lor tne purpos-- e 01 or
namentation. The solution is mixed
with dissolved Irish moss, so as to form
a paste, and is laid on by means of a
stencil.

(iittrtrinr mav he burned In anr lamn
so long as the flame is kept on a level
witn tne iiquiu. un account 01 its
viscidity it will not ascend an elevated
srii-lc- . Tha damn nroaluced is colorless.
and affords a pure, clear light.

The St. Louis JjuMii speaks of
our Joseph Cook as "the theological
prestidigitator who is struggling to
reconcile Genesis with geology."

A Relic of Nelson.

A curious memento of Lord Nelson
was offered for sale at Christie and
31 an son's London, on the 17th inst.,
and purchased by Mr. James Griffin,
bookseller, the Hard, Portsmouth.
When the Admiral received his fatal
shot at Trafalgar, eighty-fou- r guineas,
mostly of the spade ace pattern, were
found In his purse, and these, with
other effects of the hero, were sent to
Mr. Alexander Davidson, Nelson's in
timate friend and navy agent. David
son had the guineas soldered together
and formed into a pyramid roof, with
the obverse and reverse faces alternate-
ly uppermost, the whole being support
ed at the angles on the shoulders of
four full-leng- th weeping female figures
ia dull metal gilt, a polished gilt ball
Intervening between the supports and
the corners of the roof. In the center
of the canopy thus formed is a metal
gilt miniature sarcophagus, which
stands upon a plinth, formed of four
steps, and is surmou ntcd by a Viscounts
coronet resting upon a cushion. The
handles of the sarcophagus are compos-

ed of the stem and prow of an Admiral's
barge. The trophy, which is capped by
a trident, bears on its front the follow-

ing inscription : "These guineas were
in Lord Viscount Nelson's purse at the
time he received the fatal wound off
Trafalgar, Oct. 21, 1835." The back
and sides are inscribed thus : Battle of
St. Vincent, 14-.- February, 1797;"
"Battle of the Nile. August 1, 1793,"
and " Battle of Copenhagen, 2 J April,
1801." The trophy became the property
of the late Mr. William Joy, of Cheain,
in whose possession it remained forty
years, and by whose executors it was
put up at auction. It is satisfactory to
know that the relic is now within sight
of the old Victory, Nelson's flag-shi- p,

and at the center of the naval service.

a Thoroaglilare.
In order to guard against results utterly

sabre bits of health, it it absolutely essential
that the grand thoroughfare or arenas of the
system, the bowels, shoa.d be as
speedily aa possible when they become ob-
structed; if tbey era not, the bile is misdi-
rected into the blood; tbe liver becomes tor-
pid; viscid biliont nutter gets into the stom-
ach, and produces indigeatinc , headaches en-
sue, aud other symptoms are produced, which
a proionga ion of tbe ncitiifc cause onlv tends
to aggravate. The aperient properties of Hos-tette-

Stomach Utter eonst.tute a most use-
ful agent in overcoming constriction oi the
bowels, and promoting a regular babit of body.
It ia infinitely superior to tbe drsst e cathar-
tics frequently nsed for the purpose, since it
does not, ha them, act violently but pro-
duces a na nraL painless effect, which does
not impair the tone of the evacuafory organs;
wnicn u invigorates instead or weakeuinic. JTie
stomach and liver, also, indeed tbe entire sts-te-

is strengthened and regulated by it,

What Ur. Kara.
It affords me p'eaaure to state that Dnrang's

Rheumatic Remedy gives splendid sabsf action.
It ia tbe only remedy I prescribe for rheuma-
tism. It never fails.

GEO. H. WALKER, M. D..
btaunton, Va.

Spring Dry floods.
We were great It pleased with some new end

oeauuiui sijiee or bprmit and Hummer 8.1 ks
we saw at the establishment of & V
726 Chestnut Street. I biladelphia. Tfaev ate
small checks snd ha;r line. stripes, on. 'Navv
U ' T) 1 rjMuo, jjiuwu, uii Aiyrue groanas tbey
ere quite new and verv rjrottv. It ia reiV
wonderful bow cheap this boi.se sells good
Black bilks. Wr.te to tbem for samples of 8ilke
or any goods you mav need. You can tbua
siiop in I'luiaoeljinia without leaving home.

Two Chsovcs Fast. A pair of beauttful sxS
Chromes, worthy to adorn any borne, und a
luiee Muuius sunsenpuoo to LBIKCKS llOCKS,
a handsome Mm literary paper, filled with
tbe Choicest Stories, bketchen. Pnetrv tuv
sent Free to all sending fifteen cents (stamps
tiken), to pay pottage. Tbe publisher, i. X.
Pstten Co. ten William St.. N. Y guarantee
every one Double Value of money sent H,s la
yriws suu uig mj given to agents.

MVochtna saceeeds like
w .i i. ; ,iim mors than tbe Pna Mu

tual Ufa. R-- eon ; It pays big diridenla. lie
xpeniee are low, it pa s promptly an i --

beaTj" in the aetilemei-- t of its liases, on
the w.dow's eidi, baa a larger e irpioa. ir.
too. in proport, on, to assets, man auj
p.nnlrania company, and without exam.n--

ing the records, we hazard, than any company ;

also it ia known to be sol d. and its aix nuliioa
of assets are known to be compoied or the
very best secor.tns. Its officers are men hon-

ored at home, an! they, for thair skill and
success, command confidence abroaJ. No
wonder tbe Penn Mutual succeeds. It is a
company in wh ch we can reeommeol any
man witi a family, whom bs hope to save
from phvs cal suffering entailed by his unex-

pected death, to insure his l.fe in. It is sound,

ltwdl par. He can trust it.

others. Mothers, others.
n .;i t nrnenra MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHISO 8YBCP for ail diseases of teeth
ing in children. It relieves tne couu irom
pain, cures wind colic regulates tbe bowela,
Ink b ahvimr rehef and health to the child.
gives rest to the mother

v.. n , iin.B.i wianf tria fteneral
of the United Mates Army ears : ! have fre-

quently purchased Duranz'e Khenmaiio Rem- -. . i h KhAnmaliMm.
BUT 1UI UWinw BU.iiii'.fi " -

and in everv instance it worked like magic.
Bold by all druggmte. ttena ior circular to
Helpheuaune & lieutiy, urugguiui. naoumg-to- n,

D. C
Skis vuoseee.'

All tboee troublesome scaly, i'ehing. pimply,
blotchy, humid erupurine of tbe akin, d nom-
inated Tetter, rytiprUu, Acne, efo. that are
so unsightly and annoying, rre quickly and
effectually cured by the einiph, application of
UutkrWt Tetter Ointment, a remedy that has
proved iieclt to poaeene wonderful healing
powers, curing bundr. da of casea that baJ re-
sisted all other treatment, even that ot tbe
beet Drofeestonal talent of tbe country. It
only needs a trial to prove its virtues, bold U
cents per box ; sent by mail for GO do.
JoH5Toa, Iloixowai i Gui ArcbaC, Phils.

afKI HI llua r prfprM .jpixalr to cur. Sick
HMicrie, rTooi lleaacne, uyaprsnc i"7Narronanew and and will
cnreany CM- - trice flue., poaiasi inn.
Droiuiat.. imcs. an m n. aui .. -- ""-

NAIUiifS KHMEDLV

?EGETIKKa
Te &cT Btooo Puinc,r

ALL HAVE 0BTAI.MD BELIEF.
South Bitwux Va, Jan. 17, 1ST.

H. K. Stttins, Cm.
Dm Mr I have bad dyi'rsla In Its worst

form for the last ten years, and have taken
hundreds of dollars' worth of tuedl. lm-- a wttb ut
obtaining am relet. In Me pi ember Ian I ed

taking 'be VkorriM. since which time
my health has steadily improved. Xy I'od dl--
'eta wen, ana i nuve guinea nneen p anus ui
iesh. There are seTeial others In tU!s rlare

tailing VsorriKS, aud all hive obtalnei relief.
Yours tm v. THOM AS K. MOOKS.

Overseer of Card Room, Forumouia to. s Kills.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Thitaa sanatasTseriiiir aan A.A VrtlfM)ineilt Wll

CMftr ftavor upon the Adert.rindtht
Publinhrr by n latins that they saw the adver-UMme- at

la this journal inainiuK the paper)

P4RTK I LAB CARD.
In eonirjn'- - f m rrnt ry faTnrftM

KNj.KA
i..w Rttk ur ciii.h. for

enatl'l-- tM.ff--r Iliv-t-r lars with Th v .l

ML" H LOAL& RAT K TH N UKUtiTo-KORK- .

ia.: rnif-rm- ly i .TURKS'" Y (.r eavrh

til INC A, rnil, in Eurup, wtujh wiU plac th
price of all mrriin

ml aftiiaba $:tThw- - Di I0M
Th JviMati2a. Jji4- -t
Th'wntewtM t $.. JMW

Tha lit laaa. nf a. fjaVIl la.r Ollt-a-t aVI" AlmflWl tO CIV)

onif ii ot th imp rtant c"mrM.i n uw nd- -

All LMer a, nill-- r ixt--

araTt e)IZ-- . DOW 15

u tiium .I", now-
Knmm BnhwiT work, fitrwurljf A 7. rw

tinder the iireciurjr. oa wutcrs,
now Sft)

'Which !n Ilk-- " dw
Larue f th ln." sitd .thr. ni SUM

Phtjtra.pti. Photo-f- t r- ur, etc.. Arll rvdocl
in tact proportion, ninkinit now : Lrat Photo

$1.7$: iarff-- r Piu-ravur-- . Al-- I

JfoVELTIEs rcftvfi at th muq rate. Tb
larict auiH tu:iet --trl iv on hand. Nrw cabinet
photographs of all itubit-c- t at 3 prrlot-n- . 10 r

cnt.; aU and per fret. . author,
coniK iitjM'tt.C"pinaof work of Mwyar oo

Brvimio, all pn.-- . n.
EARLF.S ti.Al.LERIEH.

81$ rhvtuut Street. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Opera Glae. Tlewp. rr GUrem. m

ctvr. ilaruUiTi-n.- ; K il:m-- AT tUKAlLl
UKUt rKIl I'Bli l.It. Ac .J. UKCriC,

In nil Tuot li rlnc: Oitleturis
Kl CUESTM'T ST.. 1'lllLA.

lllii-tmt- H prir rutalffn of !i angs siailoj i
an; addreaa on ript ut tbm. atninpM.

S'UEEE
Wi
now

ll EX TO GET A FARM.

SEND FOR OUR CATAL03UE.

A.II.WYMAN&CO.
SOU H. Herenth Htreet.

PHILADELPHIA.

Cold Mines and Lands Coal
COLD .MrSE9 AXD LANDS COAL
SILVER SOLD. OIL
LEAD COM PAN IBS ORGANIZED, 8TONK
IKON M1MNU AUKNVY, COPPER
MKBLE SU S. bKVKNTU BU, LIME
COAL Philadki rHla. MH A
MARL A. U. WVMAN A CO. GYPSUM

Si. 50 for 10c.r"iLnLiBrRT.
12 fnll pie1 P!t- Nw auH In trrm mental mnt

diuic. For ml all iv alrair. or will b
mallMl on rcipt of kte., by J.M. TolDaaT k Co.,
Pub.. PLula.

PENSIONS ArWy
1XCMKJSED.

eiry fenmmer
if entttltd t ' an J.V--

Ht.AK. Aim i..V.M.ji J'RW fKLD for aU
KLrittcmir, tjvne.i iw vi.

EASED AVLDItKS. Alto SE W HOVSTY LA
.No tw unUn mtreasfut Address (irith afimp) COL.
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Ilea loan.... Bjoooo

Philadelphia and Erie Riilroad Com-
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Lehigh Valley Railroad Company trat
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Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
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TOE NORTH AMERICAN la recornitvM aa tb
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TUE NORTH AMERICAN ia the only r in
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tavUittva.
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Its Best in Peina.
BAM PLC COPIES AND RATES BENT

WITHOUT CHARGE

ItlaUOlUi. aLiO operaU iftclra,
Tatlwntwsi. Thiiiiviitr4 Sa.ru I fur 1 ntrttwai
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It pHMiiKr a O'ltir nrwmbl.nf Jane ra fcott-- r.

4th. It t the only artK-l- thl will tvlr the batter
anl not the battrnii.lK. Sth. It rtUp tbe butter
matrrinlfl, incrmn the more than will pay for
the color neetl. It la tbe tVa; ever known. Mnti yoar
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telle bow tn niake tatter, pack, extract
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II Wa.ll orreetK New Yorlr

R'tail price 9oe nnl? $?eo. Ptrfor
flraitai. prtre axAaonlv aieo. Payer
free. Daatol '. atemuy. Waehiui- -

tunTO- T-

1 A HOFR ilnrins apare time. 3To capital
quired. Sample fre. J.W.Sjtiia, Palatine. Ill

SO Share. Delaware X atnal
lua.t o 7J5O0S

111 Sharee Citard Lifeloa
Auu. ao'l Truat Co . SOJeOOS

7 Share. Bank of North
America. WW OS

a Shares Railway raaaear
fra AieuraneCo . OJJSSOS
Pbilada. citj Warranta IIWM

11MU.M3 75 rOT
SSJtai.tWwl

Premium S.ea.aernreil y P llciea liUUM
Mortgagee and l.f ntwl Kentf. brat liens

on pruperti'-- worth tl.wiitl 3.44.171 Tr
Loana on Collateral., etc.... SOOeibO A
Real E.tate orhca and properties buuaht

to aecare loaiie. .... eKT JJlB 81

Caah oo hand and in Truat Conipauiea 1. JJ74 63
balance aa. by Agents, Kami Hi ItvBda SlJllu

Wet Ledger Aaaeta. as shnrs ajMB.sesa
lnrreaaein lalile ol at. ckaovrr

coat J3 !X-- leaa deprecuv
lion in r 1 eet.le 9 SSISI

Intereat due and accrued, and
reuta .-- W.'S. SO .

Net deferred aud anreported
I,. 106,221 SB

Croat As-e-ts January I. SOM.tlal
I I SRI 1.1 II US.

Loa reported bat not doe 113,23 at
Ke. e resuire.1 at 4. per cut

Artuarie. imw --
IHi idenda oa nnrep,teS poll--

aa .1 ia ac
S5w.4rea0

Sarplaa 4 per cent Baaia

SurptMat aa per eent.learj- - S 2M.TS3 at

..l JiiJioo.al

Snwtber of policies laaiied Is 1&77, 17
Amount maureu in is. .VI24.IW J
. t n.k J.niu.r lirf. liCS .....770e

Tlie anderaigaed coeeniittea bays car.tully e tUU'
Ined the Mortgagea. and other aata of tha
Penn Mntaal Lite Inauiaucel "aipaay.aaMt f..rth ia
Ihe ahoia alalea.eul, aud certili to tlie mi reclacaa of

""H-Tr- 's H. TaoTTlB, f awrrt. P. SToaaa,
JaaaeO. Pxaas. JoasU. wall.

At meeting of the B"art of Trmneea. held on Toes-da- y

ayenii.gr!V. th m-- t.. ih i. !! M
noanlmoaa.j re eiecied lor IU. eu-- j "!
SAMI KLC III EY, Pgaa niT.

M S. mi rna. 'M V M:e rreeldenf,
Jaa. Eia Maoti, Actuary,

Hssav Acitii. Secretary,
Uaaav C. Baowa, Aaat Seererary.

And at a meeting held on tbe loth tnet.,th Board of
partuHpattag poliey-b.10-

ha .h.reot andtvioVd .orpiua in reoaction of
-- i, eaah paymenr, payment of premium note or in ro
yatawaal) adduloa to pollcj aa tha premium ia paid.

TKCBTEES.
Joha O. Brenner, John H. Watt,
Benjamin Coatea, eamael A Biephaac,
Bichard ewheM, ry C. Howell,
Jamea B. Mr rariaad, James Long.
Joeeph H Trotter, Jaiue. H. MacBrida.

llliam H. Kern, J"bn Milnea,
Atwood htnith, William H. Ithaws,
l.lward M . Keedlos, Joseph B. Hotlgann.
Chariea Vi ataoa, Uoward Hilichmaa.
Bamnel R. Htoken, Roiiolphae Kent,
James O.Poaae, Freoena A. Hoyt,
Thmnaa W. ltaria. fcllwood Johnaon.
Joseph M. P. Pries. V uham C. fJwuntoa.

OF THE

CO. OF

OJ21 St.

nmitrv.sT.HT.XT.

U..prcea.l.4ailt.g.

avencaaSleamallipCo

CoraKichaa(S

Fifty sjcoiiiflfliil Statfiial

PE NNSYLVANIA

Fire Insurance Co.

PHILADELFMA.

DETEREl'I,

NORTH AMERICAN.

AuTertisiLt. Mm

$10 $1000

PIANOS

aK.lossa.arePres.lew.

Trn.teeareaoli'dtoalkiweach

THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT

MUTUAL LIFE MfiMCE PHJLALfl

Ofllce, Chestnut

1. K. l
. ' i . : '!.;

tTlOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND AGli

CFRCD AND PRRVRNTID BY

Radway's Read' Rj,
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,

DIPTHERIA,

I.NrLrEN-2-4

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT ":

BREATH ixo,

KXLDIVID W A FSW MINCTU T

Radwaj'i Read j Kelit

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

Looeenra. riirrhcea. Ch a Mor a ,or aikfal ulBcuarKes from tn Cw-- ! ppej .
O.te n or t a y ml tites by taltl e fcuja
fceavly Ke lif. No onesll'tn or l:ifl.muiti oarow aknssor ladailu e, will follow tu tuei
Uie B. H.

ACHES AMD PAINS.

For head be, whether slrk or erroos : ra p,
mat Ism lumiiatro. laitis ati'l wesK ess la lie
back, spine ur kiduejs; raina around the Iter'
Kieurlay. swel ln-- a ut he joints, patna In tlx

he ribura and pains of alt nu.u. Hal.
w j Kesly relief will a!T r I nime,u,.t ex
and Its continue' ose lor a few Lje3e;i.
permanent cure. Price w cenla.

Dr. BaWs Eeplatiig Pills,

Perfex-tl- tasteless, eleirartly enated. tor 'he
rare of all diaurders of me atotuacti. U er, rjow.
eLs. kWne"S, blatltler. nervnus diex s. he.
sche. eiinstipail. n. Indiir stlun. 'ivsp. pi
toamesi. bit ons fever. nn imrLatloti of the now.
els, P'lea, and all diran einouis of t:e Internal

rranted to e3ect a punitive curs
Price ss cents per buz.

DR. EADTO'S

Sarsapariilian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier;

POS TUK LTRK OF C11KOS1C

SCROFULA OR STI'IIlLniC,
or CONTAGIOUS,

S IT SSAT2D a TUw

Lmmsn or atonaeb, Sklw or Boaea,
riesk or -- ervea,

CORRUrTINO THE SOLIDS AND

VITIAT1XG TIIE KLUIDS.

H onlc Rhetimarlsm Olandulai
vweillnk'. Harking Dy t'onn, Aifec-- t

ona. eTprulil c Irtuplauia. Bleeiliuir or the
Lai trs, Iyspep-ta- . Wjrer Brash. Tie Doloreux,
l hlte Swelltn'.-s- . TTni..r-- , 11 en, kln an. H p
O sa.ieH.Meri'uriii! I)is a-- Pein ileComplaliiLi,
tiotit. liruiy, SJt Broncbltla. 1.0 --

iumptloo.

Liver Ccciplaiot, lc.
Wot only does the 8irapa-tlll3.- n Resolven' ex

eel all rerueoi il atfnla In the i tire of ' hnwic,
S p'tuloiw (onsiitutli'oaJ. and SaMa
hut It la the only positive cure for

Kidney and! Bladder
Complaints,

frtnary nd Wnmb Ples-ae-a, Gravel. Dtabetex
Drop J. Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of

I'rl: e. Brlirli "s Disease. Alt uilnur'a and in ail
cases where tbe--e are
water Is thick-- , cloudy, l!h aubtwances
Uke the white 01 sn ec& or tarends Uae waits
silk, or there la a morbM. dark, b li"tis ppear-stK- 'e

and white bone-dus- t deoosit. and when
there la prtcwtn-- . burning! sensation w tea

r wafer, and pain In tlie small or thetiack
and lonz th loliid. BO.d by druKglsta. FMICK.

OKS iKiLLAK.

OUBlill ill
Of Ten Years' Growth

CURED BY

DR.Bn REMEDIES

HAVE HAD AX OVARIAX TU-

MOR IX TOE OVARIES AND BOW-EL- S

FOR TEX "TEAKS.

Aim Aisoa, Dec. 17, 1373.

Da. Rabwat : That others may be benettled,
I make this s' atement :

1 have had n O ar an Timor in the ovaries
and bowels fur ten years, I trUd tne be t phy-9-

Uins of this place otuers w thout auy
benent. 11 was rowing at sujh rapidity that I

could not have lived mu h lonirer. A irl?nd or

mine induced me to try RaJay BVroedlea. I

had not much taith tn thetn, but nuaiiy, alter
much dell beratl n, I tried them.

I reel oe. fe..tly well, and my heart full '
my deep arnic

lion. 1 o you. Mr, and your wondertui uiclh itie,
I feel deeply Indebted, and my prayer Is tb.it it
may be s much of a bleaaintr to others as It aJS
been to me. (signed) Urs. K C Bissisa

Mrs. Bibbl 'S, who makes the aNtve cer incate.. i M..itu.tw1 von til --efnl
l aa tu r 'i aaiu a ' ' M "' " 'edl.Tiie June !;. Tlie medicines aboieii . in . . . . ... . . v. , k. ...wnttin orstatea ere oouai oi m, " 11 " i -

ajbat was sent to her by you 1 may say mat
her statement Is correct without a qualincatlon.

(Signed) i. a. Lsaca.

Druezlst and fhemtst, Ann Arbor. a

may certtry tha Mrs Bibbina who man's
the above 'certincase, la and has been for many
years well known to us. and the facta thcre.n

undoubtedly a:.d uudenlabiy cor re. t.
TriVTr,. who knows Mrs. Bibbuia WIU beUeve

! her statement. (Signed)
Bnu D Drill. Many n. rnwp,

Mat COCkia, R. B. ! OKD- -

DR. EADfAT & CO., 32 WiTTOB St,

X. Y,

WANTED fOf. THE

PAGU15
ofthe U.S.

Th rr-i- ki t in th thrillitit of our
nij.k'1. Ti h- - fi'4-- t ltint U-l- ever pu'

'..! 'rr &4 li ie h:trKiki iiatra-if'tr-

aii'l l!M jhc--k. uti.t .ej t Sri.1 t r
CIIKt-lt p t. - it t tr trttis tl sVatfllte, .lti

liy it Thin mit nfh- -r r.. k.
N Illi. PLkU AUl.W CO., Fhll-- ei aVa Y.

HOMES IV VEST VIRGINIA.
rVnd tanip f .r urcular to J. H. BK1MUR, Hat
T!iaL Kti. W. Va.

BFST 54I AT Ifiwrw PRIff
T7aYatJrfJt7j;.i4:J:!

IAGIC ICSICAL CiBISn. I TH1. . J. UAKBJCH
lyaryaw a Maaaaa, I SX" Filbotbt.. phiiad a. r1.

do

ESTABLISHED 1840,

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO..

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
37 Park Row, New York. 701 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, and 10 State Street. BostMu
' Eeceivo Advertisements

for pnMimtion in all th Xewwpajp?- Aivt

ib an j part ut iu giuo, u um rv mi.im ww
Cst EAT Em.

4 T"rTaOT? fo th-- mott jtvi felon v1t
1 J I J Vj ti.inc th of mivmrtiMtn

' mTl.oini. th- - b- -t ruann'-- r ar) tun "f doiOat it, aoJ
m to lamt mul aruavgkofv itw maeevmm ui u
svUTniser

for one nr mr-- inESTIMATES wdon of an advr
tiwn.'-D- t in jjr uoiuiir of pmsgerm Wrwaardeai o ap--
ylicsvuo"..

ATTn 5BWSPAPKa ttrrORT. eootaio- -

"11 II th dim ami lwTipci-- a ot nmrm
rl.ttoe nnl PeyritMllcavLa. will t

warvivMl irtyw) of chevrct) to ail our cwttTre on ap- -

oaXsoa. wail to aU Xhera on rjceip jsf Um aclc.
rVTTp BrSIVKSfl toeoBdnrt--- J upon a wvifm

9 1 tuDBiil a mm tprrc of mnrm xbmr
oo4HDartr of tntury, cotut Uiiati tb tmumt faw
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